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A.le*, <&(;., very low. A

LARGE STOCK
t
SELF! ELMER'S

*P rS

demand for Flour is
for home
consumption?extra,
$12a14; Penna. and
T
Ohio, 512.50a14.50v
Wheat ?receipts of r
good wheat trifling and in demand at full rTTE best qualities f SOLE LEATHER
I KIP. UPPER and CALFSKINS P
prices.
Sales 15,000 bushels red at $3.20*hand ; also, ail kinds of
3.30.
Corn scarce ami higher?yellow
Ac, Ac ,
$1.50.
Oats looking up?prime 75 cents, which ILININ OS. TOOLS,
\\ hisky?contraband
selling low.
at $1.25a1.35. Grewr
a
r3
P
J B. SELBSXMER.
excitement in the gold market, caused by
a reported panic in Europe?gold advanced
entirely

|

j

;

SHOEftSAK£RS

TIN WARE.

to $1.36.

head of Beef Cattle sold at from
J <alß cents for extra, 15a 161 cents for fair
to good, and 13a14 cents per lb. for comraon as to quality.
Hogs were dull; 3,300 head sold *t the
different yards, at from $11.50a 12.25. per
100 lbs. net.
Cows were unchanged; 200 head soi'd'at
$50a70 for Springers, and stoa9o per head
for cow and calf.

IF

.

j

,

j

yea want Good TLX WAKE, hnnw, m!W
nfajetare, hey of 4. B SELHSHEER.

ITS ITERS AL CLOTHES

!

r FHE

j

i

Sheep were in fair demand; 5,000 head
sold at from Ba9se per pound grs., at, to
condition.

(£Q£

THE GENUINE

VV and

all expense?

and will
no 6ale -

Barlett Sewing Maehine. This Machinewsil doaltthe
work that can he done on any high prwej.
machooe.
ana is rally patented, licensed
and warranted for five
tears.
We pay the above wages, or a.commission,
from which twice that amount can be
made. ?or areolars and terms address
H. HAE.E., i Ci>?
aplo-6w
724 Ciiestnut St., Philadelphia,"'
Pn.

Steam Engine

&

ONE

Boiler For Sale.

O EXTO.\

WAM E> aaf the MethoChurch. Apply scon to
I>. E- ROBESON.

u
for >lonej
A
rest.?ThcCommisjsioners

It<^

at
win meet
at their office in Lenistftvn, on Eritlay,
April i!6, 186.-, between the hours of 9 "a.
m., and 4 p. m., for the purpose of exonerating moneys assessed at interest which
have been lifted since said assessment
1

-

Hardware.
*>*

HARDWARE
That's su. And fa

TOWN.

He iis

them

a-

by ibe Wagon Loa<d.

apr.i

At Hoffmanns,

"

can be had.

it to give earisfiKMi, n r

d. B SF.LHOMEK

'

*'

McYeytowu, April 10, ISG7?3t

KJ dist

warrant

the exclusive sa,'* o fthe

CHURN,

selheimer
Everybody
the
CHEAPEST AND BEST
in

first class 12-horse power Engine
With a Boiler with two good fia*** Scot 10ng...e whole as good as
new?will be oirf> cheap, as the
property of the Mifflin County Oii Company
Apply
C
MA VKLiN- r l) M
.NfceVevtowa
Ai great bargain

iL-

The Union C'httrn.
procured

paid, to sell ah Genuine

WRINGER

convenient, most dar.thie and
A therefore the cheapest
made
Bits >aiw?n mare firs* premiumsever
State and Leneial Fairs, and G aeed hv
ta< i*
people thaij all other Wringer* together Fu-8,816
J B. SELHIJ.MER.
ios

I HAVE!UNION

s*)£

Barlett Sewing Machine,
AN
\l7 ILD?Agent*, SISO per month

TEAS.

Fine Young Hyson at
Extra liAperiai m
Guiong at
SUGARS. Brown. Good, at
do
,
Best, as
"

While

160
160
100

to
to

2to
Ifih

11 and 12
14

at

SVRUPS, very fine, at
Also, Lovering's Extra Svi-wp.

"

jrtn3o

Soaps ! Soaps *
LARGE assortment of Snaps.
Wee*!
special
to the CELEBRATED
ap
JC !S S War EAM, Clerk. OLirSE; tbirtattention
is ue of the very best sni
Soaps -a übp." Fur sale at
QTR.4I SHEEP.?Came to theprem- cheapest
kJ ises of the undersigned,
\u25a0> ao3<>
F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
in Berry
township, about last September, two old
.Lwes. Any person owning the above,
Against
will come forward, prove property,
pay
charges, and take them away : otherwise
to F. J. HOFFMAN'S fbr
they will be disposed of according to law
DRUGS.
aprltMt
H EN KYOKT.

l'?'

-

_

\

"

_

War

GO

A

t *le Stockholders of
c°LCentre
the Mifflin &
Railroad Company, will be held in Reedsville, on Saturday, the 20th day of April, at 1 o'clock p.
aet 011 t,ie proposition of the P. R
o *YT°
the completiou of the Road to
Milroy
Ry order of the Roard of Bireetor*
aplO
S. T. THOMPSON, Sec'y.
r PIIL

S

GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
NAILS, 4c,

JUST RECEIVED,
At BEO.

BLYMYER & EON'S.
*7,000
pieces latest style

having withdrawn their Agency

at Lewiatown. give£ibef mT f>f ,H,!nr0119J "mWalters,
Mnnnpffff'
f-v Ve ,nade d >r *''t to the Com-

High Prices.

J an3(>

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
>'

'^s^j^sssisrssar

628. SOCP SKIF.TS. 628

WALL PAPER,
From New York.

NEW SPRING STYLES, "Our (j wn

Arrival ol

embracing every New and Desirable
size. stvle
and Trail Hoop SKIRTS.? 2, 21 '4 and
?'
2V.'
3-4, J. 3 1-4. 3 1-2,

?>

3 3-4 and 4 yards, round everv length

and

size Waist; in every
respect FIRST Qcautt. and
especially adapted to meet the wauts of FIRST CLASS
um
and most fashionable TRAM
-OUR own MAKE." of Hoop Skirts,
arc lighter, more

elastic,

more durable, ana REALLY CHEAPER
than nnr
make of either Single or Double Spring
Skirtj"
American Market. They are WARRANTED
every respect, and wherever introduced give
univer
They
sal satisfaction.
are now being extensively sold
by rtailers,and every ladv should
try them
Ask
s Own Make." and see that each
pkin
Bkiri is Stampea "W. T. HOPKIN*S M AXUFACTrR
EE, 62* ARCH Street,
PHILADELPHIA Kj,
jfi Urn."*' A Cat| ilogue containing Slyle, Size and
U
to ? ny address,
a Cniform and
Libeial Discount*? allowed
u
to L>ealers.
Orders bv mail
or otherwise, promptly and carefully
filled. \Vhole1 at Manufactory and
Sales-rooms, No.
Philadelphia. Skirts made to order,
n
T andStreet.
altered
repaired.
TERMS, NET CABII.
ONE PRICE ONLY.

NEW GOODS
mar2o-2m

-VIPIFtIJL, IST-

.

other
in the

4

"

?e.anf ff**

"

'

mar2o-10tn

°

"

refers

-

&reatiy Reduced Prices

LEWISTOWN, April 10, 1807
Wheat, red,
per bushel
?2 75
white
280
Corn, old,
90
Oats
50
Eggs per dozen
20
Butter per lb
30
Flcur is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 50
Superfine
6 50
Extra Family per bbl
14 00
Superfine
J2 00
Buckwheat per cwt.
500

DEMOHKST'S

WM. T. HOPKINS.
MONTHLY' Magazine,

universally acknowledged the Mode! Parlor Magof America; devoted to Original Stories. Poems,
Sketches, Architecture and Model Cottages,
hold Matters. Items of Thought. Personal and Housed
Literary Gossip (including special department* on
Kn*hions,) Instructions on Health, Gymnastic. Equestrian
Exercises, Music, Amusements, etc.: costly Enera
rings (full size, * useful and reliable Patterns,
Embroideries, Jewelry, and a constant succession of
novelties, with other useful and entertaining artistic,
liters
aaine

FAMIBS LOOK Tft YOUR INTERESTS!

BALL'S OHIO

REAPER A.\D ML
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake*
MANUFACTURED BY

REESE & SLAGIJE,.
Leicistourn, Mifflin Cotiufjy, P<*-

manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper
Pigeon-wing Self rak* wbica *e °c
fer for the season of 1566. a- prferv Mowerfeet Reaper and a perfect Self-leaker. .V M-'"' l
has no superior, and ss a Reaper an J ;-sa>c' r .'
has no equal. Perlect Side Deliver*: h*
draft; two driving wheels; hinged bar adapts J'*,Ml
the uncvenaesa of the ground in nejwmg " **?'
ing. The self-rake does not interfere wttS :e ,
ver's scat. The driver can regulase the beg"h l
stubbie while the machine is in rn.vnen
We also manufacture SEIDLESf
n rr
HAY RAKE, Haines' celebrated H<w>e
f'
and Threshing Machine. Agency for fteiser s P*'
.?*
?
Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator, t
and Bagger.
All kinds of Machine work made aad fitted up
tw
Mills, Factories,
Furnaces and Forges- Also,
and Reaction Water Wheels.
-Mreeprompt
All orders willreceive
attention.\u25a0'Y
sing
REESE A SLtbhrLewisU'wa. Mifflin my--'
fl'64
8. Benner. General Ageut.

are now
WEMower,
with

-?

\u25a0'

..

No person of refinement, ecomonical housewife or
y .?[
! an afiord to do
the Model
Monthly. Single copies, 3o cents;without
back numbers, as
specimens, 10 cents; either muled
Yearly- £3.
free
with a valuable premium; two copies Ji.Ui; three copied
*l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3
each, with
the first premiums to each subscriber
Address.
GS DEM (litEST,
W'. JEN NIN473
Broadway, N. Y.
No.
s Monthl
Young America, together,
?a with the premiums>' and
W,
for each.
m r
<

l

"

BRLSBiV'c

at

j

i

Mb MARKETS.

I

~

them

?

J

days.

j

U^SUnC

6

'.IS"

On the 27th ult,., at Kishacoquillas SemHORACE, son of Solomon Z. and
Salome Z. Sharp, aged 5 months and 27

!

~

an^

'
viW
I

New Calico

inary,

i

j 1 ! !
>
!

j

|

if//
(j/j. Krerterrfer

murder!

'

.

Buf !Tv

call and see

near the Jail.

DIED.

!

"

are

Very Cheap

Ladies

From 12$ up. Bleached or
lin very cheap at

:

!

"

and will be sold

"

Allcock's Porous Plasters.

i

Thev

BRTSBTN

:?

i

A
CHILDIihN'S HOOPSKlUfeIUfe ?
ceived from New V?rk.

V
On Thursday, March 2ath, at tlie resiBKISBLV*
dence of W. Davis, by Rev. J. B. Reimensnyder, WILLIAMBEAVER of MifflinCa,
A
Supply
ami Mrs. LIZZIE A. Wooi>S of Lewisthose cheap Prunes, Peaches P.*.
town, l'a.
Corn, Ac, at
BRISBIW
On Thursday, April 4d, at the residence
apr 3.
Hough,
of David
by Rev. J. B. Reimensnyder, GEORGE W. CRAIG of Mantua,
Has
N. J., and Miss Maggie C. HOUGH of
Lewistown.
Men's Buck Gloves at
$1 £5
On the 14 March, by Rev. L. Etmon,
150
JOSEPH W. SHI BY of Adamsburg, SnyGauntlets
t
Mitts
der county, and Miss SARAH BAKER, of 1
j
Men's Wool, Cotton and Berlin GLO XV<*
Derry township, this county.

;

-<;

FULL line of LADIES' Missue-

!

"

!

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

?

SCRATCH

|
?

;

I
;

I j

...

HOOP SKIRTS.

!

OF

,

j 1 i

..

SCRATCH

!

Fresh

-

...

SCRATCH

ITCH

!

MARRIED

>

Canvass of the Union

ITCH

!

CI'HE THE! ITCH IS 48 HOCRS..
Alsocures SALT RHEUM. ULCEBB. CHILBLAIN'S,
and all ERUPTU XS OF THK SKIN. Prkt 50 cents.
For sale bv all druggisLs. By sending sixty ceiws to
Weeks 4 Potter, Sole Agents. 170 Washington street,
Boston, it sill be forivarded by mail, free of postage,
to any part of the United State's.
aepeto-ly

?

>\u25a0

!

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
WILL

PA.

?

ITCH

; :

THE GAZETTE.

,

~

1'

